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Can you solve this problem

y--
After Midnight

HU.M piCKca up me
HARVEY. 'lbe voice th;lt came to him
owr the wire was thai; of County He-teet-

Adsell.
"Sa, Ilnrvey, If you haven't any-tll- nj

to do this afternoon como on out
lew to lirnnchtown. Oot a murder
cue without a single clue. Looks ,mys-ttriou- n

the kind you like, you khoV
leiides I'd just as soon have your valu'
ible adUcc nnjhow."

"All Hunt," "aid the criminologist,
"on condition that jou don't drag me
into the limelight. I don't want to get
i reputation among uic ponce depart
ments for 'butting in.- - ji you'll just
let mc act In advisory capacity I'll be

lad to come out. nac time uocs tne
next train lenvc?"

Aiiscll met him nt tho station.
"I'm on my way to interview a chan

lumcd Holler," ho said. "So I won't
lute you up to Kidder a bouse rislic

Si1
rT7ien pull out the chole
and step the starter, doc
your engine quickly respond
in cold
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fODATS MYSTERY STORY

JW. Come along I'll tell you all

"Amos Kidder la one of thin town
wealthiest citizens, Home time last
night he wan shot through tho head.
Mounted patrolman pnssln'g the house
Just happened, to g'ance in and see the
body lying by the open safe. I got up
there right nway with tho doctor, and
havo succeeded so for In keeping the
whole business dark,--. Nobody knows old
Kidder' been killed yet but the doe
and myself f the chief arid a couple of
boys on the force. MajrheVi to make
our ipjarry careless and fic hurry so
lf"hp thinks It Isn'V discovered yet. Hut
I got a lino that may lead to something
after t telephoned you. Ta'klng to the
woman ncross the street. Hho remarked
Mr. Holler turned in Klddcr'w gate
about 12t30 last ntaht. At lenst nhe
thoiight It was Holler. Couldn't be sure.
well, Holler's one of the town's re
spectab'o citizens. Had a great mnny
business dealings with Kidder, so I
thought he might know If the old boy
had been expecting any visitors, 'Here's
BOller'n place now." x

The man they, sought was just coming
down the steps. ,

"1'ou were, a pretty good, friend of
Mr. Kidder's, weren't on, Mr. Ho-
ller?" began Adsell. "Well, I've got a
bit of bad news for you. He's dead.
Hccn murdered, I'm afraid and "

,"What?" -- said Holler, astonishment
and. grief in his tones. He appeared
dumbfounded.

"Yes," went on Adsell, "nnd since
you called on him last night I thought

"Hut I didn't call on him last night,"
Interrupted Holler. "LoBt night I
sticnt the whole cvcnlne. until ft o'clnek
this morning lnfact, playing chcckcra
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tho of

with Ed You can caU'IilmJ
P u you like."

'Nevertheless there are some that iay
jou killed Mr. Holler," said
Harvey Hunt, to the astonishment of
Anson. Holier turned on Hunt In an- -
parent amatomenf'

makert

Hrdcellold.

'I don't know who you arc( sir," h
said, "but if you say I Rhot Amos Kid
dcr jou aro a confounded llnr, sir. In
mo nrm piacc 1 nave never owned nor
purchased a revolver as may be easily
ascertained. In tho second place An
you heard ma explain to Adsell here, I
spent tho entire evening with a man
named Hraccliold, nnd he will verify
thin If i ou take the trouble 16 ask him.
When you havo done so I will accept
your apology for tho Innult, sir I"

''Why no, of course no one seriously
suspects jou Mr. Holler," Adsell cut
In. "I Just thought if you had seen him
Inst night you might know whether s

expecting any other caller and "
Hut Harvey Hunt had seised tho man

from behind as ho turned townrd Ad-se'- l,

nnd pulling his arm sharply bnek,
handcuffed them behind his back.

"There Adsell," the crim-
inologist, "that rain Is urttlfyl for vou.
I'll appear s witness, of course, If he
doesn't confess. All you havoto do
now in 10 inuc in uracciitjiu as an ac
ccssory." ,

"Hut but "stammered tho aston
Ished county detective.

"What, don'tyou get It yet?" laughed
nunc,

Do vou get tit Jloto did know
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PYTHIANS'SHOWGAININN.J.,
innl.

Report In Convention Indicate Or
der Added 1200 Member In 1020
Atlantic City, Feb. 17. ncperts

showing substantial Increases In mem
berehlp last year and sound flnnncla'
condition of the various lodge In the
state were submitted at yesterday' ses-
sion of the annual convention of the
Oram! Lodtrc. KnUhts of Pythias of
New Jersey. The order in New Jersey
has membership, of about 20,000,
net increase of more than 1200 over
1020. All of tho lodges are free of
debt. The Olee Club of Colantho Lodge,
of Hrldgcton, entertained the delegates
and their friends last night.

O. Howell Mutchlcr, of Belvldere,
will be tho next head of tho ordor. He
will succeed Carl Ij. Walters, grand
chancellor, of 1'crth Amboy, who Is
presiding here. Other unanimous nomi-
nation for the annual election tomor-
row are! Grand vice ehnnccllor, Kretl
A. Tope, of Bomcrvllle; grand prelate,
Elmer J, Cnrll, of Hridgeton; grand
master of arms, Henry J. Lolisc. of
Newark, and grand guard, Walter
IiOiicks, of 1'oulsboro.

There arc five cnndldetes for the posi-
tion of grand outer guard, which office

The
Master Baker
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Medlar
Baby Sponge

THOSE who once buy .

Baby Sponge,.
Cake1 never
any other kind. That's be-

cause it is so thoroughly
good that the memory of it
cannot be lost.

Wholesome, pure, fresh and baked
as only a master can bake it. Small
size just enough for six never-to-be-forgott-en

slices. Buy from your
dealer.

MEDLAR
BISCUIT COMPANY
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engine pickup
gasoline that vaporizes fast

start at sometimes?

I

appear

hand

consider buying

Then your gasoline is being sucked into the
engine in drops like rain.

That's why your car 'is so hard "to start in cold
weather. That's when the engine' is sluggish and weak.
Ordinary gasoline vaporizes slowly.

You can feed your engine pickup and power. Tydol,
the Economy Gasoline, vaporizes fast. Up from the
carburetor, it goes to every cylinder in light, dry vapor
and flashes into instantaneous power.

Tydol operates on ,a lean 15 to 1 mixture when
your carburetor is properly adjusted. It starts off fast
in the morning, warms up the engine, givcB high
mileage per gallon.

Look for the orange and black Tydol sign today, j$f

TIDE WATER OIL

Sales Corporation

40th Street & Gray'u Avenue, West Philadelphia

Telpehone Woodland 4303

Made by VEEDOL
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With low-grad- o With TYDOL, the
gaeollno Economy Gasoline

8 part of air to IS parts of air to
1 part of gasoline ' I part ofgasoline

1

18 remrded ON n Mrntilntr xlnnn fn llift
chaneellorahlp, Nomiimtlons for..this
iiohi inciuue: iinrry unger, of sew
nrk; Henry O. C'onotcr, of Adolphlnj
Simon Tlsh, of Newark j J. K. Hackett,
of Kearney, and llnjmond Anderson, of
High Bridge,

Clam Chowder Choice of Pork Chops
Frlmd Sweet Potatoet, Apple Sauce

or Halibut Steak (Platter)
Peae and Fried Potatoet

Roll and Butter Coffee and Milk

Namb.

D. or

Champagne for Wedding Seized
Hurfnlo, 17. basket of chain-pngn- e

Intended he served lit wed-
ding party hcte. night was seized by
the polite was being carried Into

hotel where the wedding ceremony
wns be performed. The mnn who
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FARM AND OABDEN Ji'Anai AND OABPEN
-- TEAK HERE- -' .

Burpee's Seeds Grow
Burpee's Annual is the Leading American Seed Catalog. It tclla the
plain about the best seeds that grow.

If you aro Interested in gardening, Burpee's Annual will be mailed to
you free. Just tear this coupon and fill in your name below.

W. Atlee Buhpbb
Seed Growers, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen: Plcaso send mo copy of Burpee's Annaul Fb.ee.

R. F. Street.
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Mitchell's Inc. nlL

Factories built 1920
strongest endorsement Steele Idea In-

dustrial Construction the number and the eminence
the clients have served, and their satisfaction with the
plants have created for them.

Below list fifteen Philadelphia manufacturers for
whom built a total buildings 1920, valued
$10,125,000. These are some our most important jobs last
year. only the number, however, but the standing
our clients significant. "

Polwcll Bros. Co., Inc building
Boger Crawford Co buildings
Collins Aikman Co building

vDrueding Bros building
Steel-Hedd- le Mfg. Co building
Electric Storage Batteiy Co buildings
Commercial Truck Co buildings
American Insulation Co buildings

"Columbia Carpet Mills building
R, H. Hood Co building .

Link Belt Co building
Harry Aberle Mfg. Co building

Rose Mfg. Co building
Geo. Blabon Co building
Gillender Sons Co buildings

. These represent repeat jobs our total 1920
work.

you 'are thinking building, consult We
gladly prove you the value our service without obli-

gating any way whatsoever. Phone write
interview.

WM. STEELE & SONS
Architects : Engineers Constructors

Philadelphia ,immmrm Toronto
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wonderful quality our
Very Best Butchers' Roast
Roast

Roast

m
Hams

MNa'N

4 Snappy

later released $300

only ONLY
down

prices mentn.

The m0

Pot

Sharp

Hamburg Steak
Shoulder Lamb

Boneless Bacon
Real Snap Cheese

Cheese 95c
. Florida --First of Season --Florida

The Lim'riek is
MR. FRANK CAVANAUGH

Montrose Street, Phllu.
Soto Mitchell's is the market for meat,
A place scales cheat;

With "meats at wholesale,"
can

Mld-shel- ls (Mitchell's) a nyln II.
L.s cryin', "Retreat!"

of the 2d (Pair is
MR. ALLAN HILL, N. Philn.

Hit Lett Lint: ftt the raoit (or roar inoner without atat."
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